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processes. Ketcham is one hre unusually fine. football players, and

t centers the game has.seen although last year Gilchrist seemerl to

ears, and his only trouble i>ave a shade ghe bcttei of it in his iin-

n occasional spasm of bad mediate position, Hoge will probably
owever,-even v'Ith another'rove quite as valuable a, leader. 'At
ing the position of cal)tain, j)oth government institutions theru 1;(ts

n the life of the <Yale team> he'en some excellent end coaching Kd51
ear, in the titular position, jt is, not at all out of the ordinary to
to an already sound reputa- fina either an Army or a Navy. end at
ubt, indeed, if there ib any the top of the heap at the conclusion
aying today who is a better of the big service game. Either Gil-
football man. christ or Hoge could easily make a
f Harvard, a natural for- /lace on a college eleven, and both are
profited, by good coaching well suited to a captaincy that. means

d his way to the front inore, even, in the A.rmy and Navy than
ility to do a little more in a It does in the colleges.
is asked. of him; Here is a Much as we make of the captain in
as played center and tackle the east, he is probably even a more
tedly could play guard. It important individual in the west and

, even, that he would be of .Middle West, ithasbeen the custom to
e back-field should the ne- 'principal . leaders are players well
e. In other words he is a '.known to the best coaches and the un-
he adaptable player who'ls <'dergraduate bodies of Michigan, Wis-
ent of the game and makes 'consin, Chicago and Minnesota. Pat-
the'-excellent instruction he terson, the Michigan captain,. is one of
e Yale game last year Stor- the best football players in the West,
ome of the Harvard tylje oi'hile Norgern should prove better than

depends upon wonderfr>l the average leader. Throughout the
d clever covering of these middle west it has been the custom to
si, forwards. It was.Storer make much of the coach, whereas, as
ed up a loose ball .for tho a matter of fact, the team captain fre-
down against Yale, and quently has been responsible for the

11 supported on the other victory. One remembers Ferbert of
line by such a sterling tack- ]tlichigan, and Eckersall of Chicago,
hcock, it was Storer v ho not to niention "Germany" Schultz of
most of the opportun! ties !lich]gan.—Harper's Weekly.
e Harvard forwards. Be-
bt Storer will make one r.f '>)E% LIFTY ARRIVES
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the best leaders, and as. he h>ts tl>e
great gift of consistency, he shou'd be
able to keep the Haivard e!even»p u>

his own pace.
Pvi»ceto» is unus»ally fort»»fftr. in

its choice of a leader, for "1'.obey"
Bakev has the pevso1ial skill t>) v»ise
havoc in a bvokrn field and so lift his
team by his olv» unaided Pffo! t out of
'ill '' I >. i i ) W

c'ootball

Captains of the Season. Ou. Thur]]day Evening New Plans for
. the Year's 1Vork in Drar>>ntfcs

to be Outlined.

On Thursday evening at 7:30 in
room 205 of the "Ad" building, there
will. be a nieeting, of all students in-
terested in dramatic Work for the pur-
pose of organizing the English 4CIubi
The English Club is one of the

oldest'nstitutionsin the University and has
as its aim the production each year of
a number of famous plays. In years
past, Shakespeare and Bernard Shaw,
Wilde and Sherdan have been among
the dramatists whose plays have been
presented. This year new plans are
being formulated for more ai]d mbre
elaborate »iesentations of the master-
pieces. On Thursday night, to all those

'nterestedin the plays and cting, the
members of the 'r lish department
wI]l outline these plans'nd the matter
of working at a play will at once go
forward.

There are in the University many
vokng men and young women vvho.in
former years. have participated in Eng-
lish Club class, and preparatory school
plays. All these are expected to be
present to form a nucleus of experience
for the year's work. Since there will
be several plays, there will be parts ih
plenty for all. Too, there will be ex--
cellent fields in which those first year
students who have had practice in
high school dramatics may continue
theii work; and for those who have
a» aptitude which has never been test
ed or a liking never indulged this-
year's plays will afford a valied op-
portunity

The p]easuves and exhilaration
of'ork

i» the English Club plays are

AInerican college. football has yet to
J

produce a coach who was not in-the

Iong run heavily dependent, when the

big game swung around, upon. the cap-

tain'on the iield. Unlike a great-~ny
games, football has been a wonderful

developer of leadership, and, all other
things being equal, it is the quality of
leadership that wins. Both East and

West this year the big'elevens are pe-
culiraly fortunate in their choice of
captains. Yale, under a new system
of coaching —new in that it returns to
the first principles of Yale football —is
especially happy in the leadership of a
man like H. H. Ketcham, one of the
g'reatest dia'gnosti'oians whb ever step-
ped ol]--the gridiron, and playing what

has come to be known as "loose cen-
ger," strategically well placed.

At Harvard there is R. T. P. Storer,
opportunist if ever there was one, and

'first class a]1-around line man man. At

Princeton "Hobey" Baker, one of the
best runners in a broken field the game

has seen, and a born 1 ader, presid'es

over the destinies of the Orange and
~ Black. Louis Young, a typically good

Pennsylvanian e»d, leads the Quaker
eleven, and J. J. >Iunns, one of the com-

ing men in the guard position, is at
the head of the Cornell team. tl]ch]gan
is led. by G. C. Patterson, a center, the
splendid. Wisconsin team by Tandbevg,

a fullback; and the University of Chi-

cago by Norgre», one of the best. ]ialf-
backs the west has'roduced in i»any

years. ~

'go these n>en, quite as much as to

the coach, we must look fov sucress
afield. There have bee;i attempts in-

d

nmncrab!e to v»» a tea»i from the s!rlP

lines, an<1 these attempts i»va! iab]y

<have failed, foi the si!»plc' easo» (brit

they took»o a< roti»r o]'he lear!c>'shil)

which is one of the keystones of the

game. It sho»]<1 be obvious that a ma»
1 ok'»

's 6raduate of AYest Point —IIriII com-

mences Thursday.

Herbert C. Fooks, 2nd Lieutenant IG

j
infantry, U. S. A, arrived in 1]oscow

'aturday nnirning from San Frruicisr
to assume command of the cadet u( rps

I

;>t the university a»<l to take chavg( of
the instructions in militaiy sc]cnc(,

by the boar<i of education to succeed
Lieutenant Johh F. Irva»klin ivho re-
signed early in the sum»iev whc!i ca]1-

v

co»>se, is s!)eed, and viewer! fvoi» thi>l

sta»rl!>oii>t the Tige>'s, co»1<] hsi'<lly
have «hose» a bettev ma» lli»» the

—the fellowship of students an<1
coaches —the intimate knowledge of
classic d>a»>a, the keen delight of dra-
matic enactment, a»d the occ'asion of
tvai»i» —will be added this year the

!

pPi'so»ality d»d vielv point of .a new
coach. !bliss Bvasheav, the new mem-

l ber of the English rlepavtme»t, who
tv]l] assist in the pvo<luction of the
plays, brings with hev the high ideals
a»d new ]>vactice of a member of the

~Chicago Drama ]Pag»e: In all things
the outlook for the year is most aus-
PIC) Ol>S.

On Th»rsrlay night, then, at 7.20 in
room 205! All st»<le»ts, »etv ot old,
with or without experience in play-
acting, with a lively interest in „<1>ian>a

a»d in acting!!

yottngstc> I) ho I>as oix oi t!i se»s»-! erl bj the >) ai depa>t.i>r>l( >0 I olt Le'I-
tin»s o!'ast. Seaso!>. In Ba!<ev 1'v»>re

~

ve>>worth.
stailol erl olt the sl<lc'1>1-s pl)(1 lo

across the fiel<1 o' !>1»y, ca»»ot gct !hr
savne idea, o!'he a»'»>)gem<nt and prs-
sibilities of the <lefe»ce that ap!)ears
like ar open book to the»>a» act»a]!y

~n the field of play, who faces thu de-

to» hay a h»e broken field i»i>»Pi, a Lieute»a»t Fooks ls 11 1><it>i 'f
gori] %]cke>', a safe ma» i» h»»d]iiig '.1]a>yland a»c] is a giad»ate f>nin the
kicks, a»d a leadev who s!io»1<1 1< ave West Point I!i!ita 'y,icade»iy. ! r. was
a disti»r t im]ivess on the teai». ollly tlil o»gh tile effol'ts of 3]itj<>v08 ~

Chvisma», fovnievly co»)inn»dan! at the

~

'vai sity, no)v comma»rlev o]'h< nation-

j al g»ax<1 in New Jevsey, that a 8 est
Polllt »>a>1 was sPctil'cd, It bellig t]i:.
llltP>lt>on of thP. wa>'e])'tvt»>c»<, It. Is
said, to hold all West Poi»., mc» in the
aciive .Sevvice until l!ici P s]>ou]d bu

ilo ])ossib!e ella>ice oi their 1>eillg liced-
«1 in settling the >]ex i<»» 1vouble.
3]ajot Chrism»» i>vs<le a s!>eris] ]i ip to
1Vashington to urge Lie>.tet>O>t Icodk's

'1])Boil>i>lie>> t.
31]lit»>'y instvuctio» coi;»»riicvs t1"c<]-

nesday a»d dvi]l Thurs<lay. Every <1vi!1

ma» is supposed to b< theve.
Lieut. Fooks is 'thinking se> i<>t>s]y

of adopti»g Lieut. F>ank!i»'s -p]a» qf
changing the o]'fice>s', »rii'foi»»s The
plait will be to»se a mor]ifier! form
of the present:..private's uniform for
officers i»stevad oi the ekj)e»sivP of-
ficpr's unifo>m. This wi]] e»able any
efficient man to be an officer. In the
p;1st it !>as oft<n heel> negessa>'y to s"-
leet officers from men who coul(1 bt!y
the u>t]fg>>ms rathev ihan fio»i the me»
)vho were n>ost competent.

Ra]!)h Green, a" membei" of the class
of 1012 of Pa]o»se high school, is ex-
pecte<l to vegistev soon.

fencr.. Ih choosing Young to le»<1 tho el<!ve»,
Ordinarily it might be sai<1, a»ri >) it]> Pc»»sylva»ia seems to have r!o»e wis--

considerable justice, that the ideal po st lv, for good en<is have oftp.'i Ill»de "r)o<1

for a ca])taiit >vas. behi»d the line —ra!)tai»s, an(1 u»dci they tuition of
especially in the !)ositio» of quarter- George Bvooke a Pel>lisylvallttt <'..»d is
baCk —but some oi'l>e best leads>'s il> a big facto>'n the g'amc'. Ivi om ti»>e to
the gal>>e, 1>ot,;tbly, HI>ikey, Campbell„ ti!»e the quakei s have t»i »ed nit . )'p,-

Hildrbl'alii, Tot>'ey, Have, Schultz, and markable ends, stick, for i»st»»cr), »s
Brown, were line me», a»c] the kind of 31ct': 'ev, Hoyle a»d Scat!ptt, a»:1 rv)»
line men that >'ea]]v set a ])ace Ioi: t!>e tho» > the leam ler! 1>y 3>Ptzge>'>»'»c

entire team. Probably Goido» 13>'o)v» t u>i<.f, the>'e was i>cvc> ii iiiic, rxa»1
was one oi'. the best, capt. i»s w]>o ever pie of leadevshi]). Probably evevy

'ed a team,:tnd u»do»bte(1]v Jan>es O. Peii»sylva»ia man wilt re»ie»ibcv tl)o

Rodgers was»ot fav behi»<1 him. 1] leadership of Dr. Schoff which resulted
would not be <lifficult, i»deer], !o I>>like in . tile defeat of Princeton in >Ne>)

.up a list of line me» )vho had been suc- Yo>k; a»d'it tt'ot>]d seem that the choice
cessful captafhs, the institutions t]>ev of aiv e»rl to lead the Red-and-13]ue
r(!prese»ter] be'i»g of less ]It>]»>'t't»re»lust prove a hap])y~'augury.

than their o'wn pe)'so»a]ities., 'ovnell, in the throes of football re-
4

Strategically, howevev, the posi!io»
j

construction, is led this yeav by J. J.
behind the line is the ideal one, save in i ) It>nns, a, guard much u»clevstimhted

such instances as that'f !ceto(>»» last season, a»d a'man Ivho has had a

whose defensive position, at least, is yea>'5 wOrk under the Shq>'pe regime.
practically that of a. back. The Y»< Son>e of Cor»ell's best eleve>]s have

captain of this, season has been at »1 been led., by guavds, 'an(1 the new cap-
times a quiet, effective plaVer. »it»„ti i tni» Sqt>a>'es 'up peisonally with tl]e
wonderful range a»d t1>e <'sf»city '«>'types of years ago. O(idly enough bot!i
inspiring tlie men who !ilayed )V]t» Army and >Navy,hdye chosen e»rls to
him. In te»>pdv>»e»t lie.,is»ot unlike, lear! their eleve»s,. Hogc. being West
Hovrard .Io»es, the new j]eqd coac!>, Poi»t's captaf», whi]e Gilchrist, is the

another quiet ma» who obt'ah>s >'esu]ts leadev at Annapolis. 'Both these me»
I

Y. W. C.-A. Rel)nrt Noinlnations.
The fo]]o)vi»g nomi»ations weve re-

]>ovted by the Y. W. C. A. 5%»>!natl»g
Com»littee.

For president, t]urgency Luck, Rose
Curtis; fir t a»d second vice-presi-
dents, Helen Pitcair», 1>]ary 3!cC]e»a-
han, Constance Swenson, <]a> gue>']te
I »nn; fov secvP]ai y, t]a>'y Je»son,
:tia>;v Hp»icy; tr ast»'c>',.Jessis Stavr,
Je»»ie Davis.

~lien's ('yni (!!uss S)(aria.
The men's Gy>» c!»sse's co»>n><i>tce(I

Tuesday afternoon..- The t»v»out was
ocd ai>rl I»st>t>ctov Va» Der Ivecv lvas

well pleased with the iivst <lay's show-
ing. The boys were given a light work-
out pvelimi»ary to the vrovk iyhich is
to fo]lo)v.

to hi h it nliglit 1,>!1. '1 he Ite]] enough known thioughoui, the co]-
keynote o! P>'it>ceto» Ir)otbp!1, of Lieute!>a»t I ooks was ve<P»tly secilv«] j lege. To the attractions of other years
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Novelties.

The Xoscuw Band.

'I'he last day of the'county faiv found

the Mosco)v band in its place where

every afternoon of the entire week the

organization fins f»i »!shed musical

e»tertni»nient for tlie crowds in <f)e

grandstand, the bleechevs nnd on the

sidelines of the race track. Fe)v peo-

ple realize what the )Iosco)v bn»d

stands for or Avhnt n story lies in thc

relation of its history fvom the .late
of its formation fi; e y nrs ago last
A[ny when Pvofessov E. J. Cniey fiist
assumed the lendersiiip.

0
AVhe» ilr. Cnvey fivst came (0 itos-

cow tf )eve w'!sil t eve<i so )llilcll iis

n mouth hqvA] player in the city, ov if

there wns no one k»ew it. ]»clci !iis
leadership Afosco<v has gvndunfy built

rip 01!e of '1!in sf I'oi!gest.,'ig I'egii 1 10118

of musicians to be fo»»<1 'in the
»ovthwest. Yenv by yenv the nvg:»<iza-

tion hns been enlarge<1 nud y,nv by
year it has»ict ivith n gvoivi»g vegan]
on the part of the citizens. It hns (10»r
11101'0 pel'flaps ili(iii ])as,'<»y n<flcl'f»-

'fe gl'oii1) of f)el'sn»s tn !)!ril(c

ih('ii!))i('e

show Standard High Class Lines ln

Suits, Coats, Dresses (street, afternoon

and evening'), 5Iillinery, Waists, Skirts,

Silk Skirts, Petticoats, Corsets, Hose,

Gloves, Neckwear, Hand Bags, and

The Fashion Shop
be one of the largest vc; vcsen<ntfve

delegntin»s ever sent n»t fi on. thi;
r

citv. Chniv»ia» Lewis of t".ie chamb<)

of conimerce, hns»nme(1 1-iei »inn

AVilso», chnivmn» of n cu»i»ii<<ue, <0

complete the nvvn»ge»)c»ts foi the cx-

cuvsio» n»d <he ivuvk has nli early bc"'

started a»d this, ai'tev»00»»)ore ihan

u() hnd signed up t. »!nke (1:0 fi)p.
The excursion w if lenv<: ]icic

>)ei'he

inland at 12:20 Thui splay n»d the

delegation ivi]1 be:iccompn»fed 1>) fii<.

iloscow big»d. It will be iloscoiv l))y
<it (lie faii'i!id,'i 1)f')I)1'ii(li w'111 I)

'efrlnt Pi]ouse nt 1:gt), <!)I) p(iv;«fe be-

i»g beld»»til the;il'I'iviil i)f'lie Ifus-

coiv delegation. T!ie ti ni»» ilf

vive at Palo»se at i.:fg nii(1 (1 <'. (!c!(".-")-
tin» wfff »ini'cli io <hc Olr] [-; 1! g)niiii!s
nt Pnfousc ivh('ve 1 <viff fr> nssigi)e<f
'fo <1 s"f)i)i)"iir <livisiu» in <fi<'liil'(i)lv.

f] fs il)Ted bi'fic i'niiiiiiit ic«, ii;I( nl!

i!os< ow 1>eof>le joiii the ex< »i sin»:I!/)1
j»inke tfic event. d 'success.

Tfic dele gntin»-', v, ill 1'ci!1<<<ii <i<

10<ise nll rl:iy, icf<ivi)i»g i» ifieCor»iv»11, Afnscow; Hnllnvd iinshi»- li !e e,.a
H»l 1 C n(ids Cninliiie Brow<i. Iie]fngg:. Doiinld Iifvk

to» Foesiev. N;imp;i; Her»in» C)(<u e

C] irk- David, Aiosco(v; Constance Gyle, ii'af-
I]eivd. Alnscoiv; Lestev Ilonblev, nr c-

Buch lace; Elijah Rodes Ha(vki»s, Bounevs
stn», AV»sh.; Albevt Weidel

1- iV 1 Ed»s El Ferry;",Iessie Riitli ]]ill, Pa]ouse,
I~jos»< $$ , Spnl<n»e, 'AVnsh.: Edna

AVash William Alai io» tac](so» 1 bev
mir;! Lnvseif. Boise: Pnvlcer Vincent

. b ' 4 t< Conluln < «» Jn»les Ralph ]).efly, Goodi»g:
I.ucns., Rosebcvvy; A;iet<a Con u n

p'tevso» Robert Rona]d A[illev Burke R»fh
]<tow, Wcisev: Louis George Pitev on,

Spf)kn»e, AA nsf); Geni'ge
!Moscn<v: Leon Henry Seyi»nur,

o '1 1 i[ < s»[ii]i pot-! Paul Sullivan. Lcivfsto»; itnvv ves=ei
ls»<1, O.:]).nthv!» '.<[nvgnvc< S»fii i. 0-

1"1. it t't" 1'ovtfl Y;1-jCOcu) d'Afe»e; A[nijoiieBcatvice71»:1-
latch; ]"<]wf» Martin Sfv!1'e, Noi'ti n-

j.,hnf, AInscniv.'i»ia. AV:ish.; Rnsa S<vohbeb». Pnyette; ',

Clnu<lc Jncqucs Hay<le». Lope. S. Cnr.;
'

Thin]-Year II no

of ifoscoiv 1:»oiv» nfl nvui ibc <n<»i-

tv). ! )))i)ir

II()I'SE 'L('1[RES ()A'I'A I[[1'1'

'I'h<'ill 1Y][] cro tu the Sc»(it<'o»i i

. ru)v for I'i»nl Dispui»i<[.

iron llnny Ilo»ors.
In Portland the itnscow ba»d hns

WG» 1101!OVS 111 0011)Petition ivith [lie
best bn»<ls of the»ovtliivest. At Spo-
kniie it has stood at the top in the
p»St. <V'0 Vciiirs CO»)peti'[101! )Vi<1) fl)C
crncl- bands ni ti)e I»ln»<1 Empive.
AA ]lull ilnsco)v fs!10$1 to»nted visitors
or crowds of cclebvnnts it is the bn»r]
that is first culled iipu» to furnish the
features of -the eiitevtaf»»ient. As
during tl)is )vecl< tl'.c orgn»iznt[0» .is

j always found ready'o respond with

Ai ASHIXGr TON, S< i)t.,'><I,' '1'lic 1)r)'I''-"

1;i(itly:!grec<] fo <f)c uii ifi i<!1)oi'<

fore;i(ljo»v»me)it:";it ii»0» tnrl;iy 'in'

oti»g oii [1)<':cpni't;!t I 0 <'fo('k i!)»
'ifteriioo». Im»iediafcly. the) e;if'fci'<
will co»si<lev (hc cotton fufuvcs
tio» anil vem;ii» i» scssio» it is $ <)'fnss A.

.'efiie i[ac 13:<uev,'oise; George Jack- I

snn Doivni»g, Spirit Lnl c; I.illi:i».Eslc-
'se»,Akron, O.; A ev»0» Porter Fniv-
'eit.'I;i]ouse,Ai'ash.; H;ivnlil H. !1»g-
j

hart; Pncntef]0; Glndys A[i<vie Le:si»- i

gev. South Boise: Carl Pierce Lewis. I

II»vc Your I.niiorm Alcns»re
taken, ht

j»i)<i! this $ (!(<)n» hns f)cc». (lief)<);:e'1'f. sc»diiig flic 1>ill tb flic se»nte «'
11101'I'0)V.

Pi<<i',

the best that is in it,
)

Big D(]c<:»tin» fur I'nluuce

The excuvsin» of i[oscow. 1)

D.IYID k KLY')

This %reek. Foi'isf. Sii f)ei'v!$ 0<'fini'1 fc I'.'ll",
!ins bee[1 'i busl»ess vlsitol'li <1)r)

eople tnj,
P!]ouse on Thuisda< ii< x<

the Pa]ouse hnvvest fair pvr i»fees fn,'or the past feiv day~») Ovnf]»<i

THE UN IVERSI

g<)nors. Moscow Dottie Ella May Murray,

Mullan; hfflrgaret Neuman; Sandpoint;
C}noting from'the University Bulletin

Stephen Alvin Regan, Boise; Chester
we have the following:

Fowler Smith, Caldwell; Edward L<']-

.In order to promote. scholarship the
mer Smith, Valley; Harry Boone Sou-

facu]ty hns adopted a system of classi-
len, Moscow; 'Josephine )A[ny Wnyman,

fled honors"with the following rules:
En;mett.

Honors a,re of two kinds: (1) Yearly
Class B.

.honors,
„

fven'.at the close of each vear
Elizabeth Hays, Boise; Samuel James

and known as firs-vear honors; se-
Jensen, Moscow; Audrew McIntosh,

cond-year honors, and third-year hon-
Grinnell, Iowa; Lawrence. Guy iAIason, .

ors, and (2) fin] honors, based upon

the work of tlie eiitire course.1
t' urse. Yenvlv Spangle Wash.; )A[in»fe A[inde», iAIos-

honors are divided into'wo gro»ps cow; William Arthur Murray,'iiIu]]an;

known as Class A and Class B. Final fvlary Hazard petcine, Coeur d'A]ene;

honors Are divided into three —gr ' .Susan Sfncfaii~Ioscovv; george The--

kno)v» as Honors, High Honois, au ron.warren, Weiser; Hele» Hardman

Highest Honors.
' 'hite, Moscov'.

Second-Y ar Honors, Class of 191'..
hns been inclurled.this year Av]![ch has

not been made before. This list c)m- Class A.

prises the naines of those who ma e
I

fouvth year honors. nbeth Burke, A[oscow; Audrey Carr,

The large number of students inn )A[oscow; gla<1ys Marie CO]fins, Ward-

Ing ho»ovs sPenks will for the scholar- ner; Ezra games Fjeldsted, Preston;

shiP of the st~ts and the high s . n Spth Temple Freer, Blue Envtli Mini!,;

dard of wo>9c maintained bv the Ira Archie Hawley, Moscow; Maude

versity. Hiiues, Sandpoint; George Reynold's

The Present honc[r list is as folio v Isaman, Lewiston; Albert Leroy gohn-

1'Illa[ goyyrs Clos(< of 19]i]. son, Idaho Falls; Robert Jens I eth!

Highest Honors Buhl; A)[arvin Man]y Monr'oe, Buhl; El-

Foster, J3. A. ValleyFoste ) 11 la Lettitia Olesen, Aioscow; Joseph

Marti Po d Th

ovu B. () I ouise Saffovd, Moscow; Elizabeth, He]-''axter AIervill A[ow,.B. A.,

Fran lin Thpvpc Osbo;u B

Hailey; Taylor, Boise; Ruth Virgie 'Warner,

Moscow; Nina Evelyv. Woesnev, Boise;
Carl Ed'vard Johnso n, B' g 'omer Smith Youngs, Tv'in Falls.
ho Falls; Robert Dwight Leepev, LL.

B. Coeur d'Alene; Charles EdAvavd Class B.

'Watts, B.S., Juliaetta. Ernest Alvin Emanuel Beckmnn, Troy:
Honors 'Carl ][Ikrtin Eklof; Loreuzo; Dorothy

Edna Biglow, B.A., Payette; Edna Eve grace Ellis, Ward»ev; Herbert E]mer

CamPbell, B.A., Spokane 'atiig, Payette; Lesetta Mae Lebken,

ace Alonzo Chamberlain, LL.B., (Alodes- Boise; E]]en i[ccvossfn, Emmett; Alice

to, Cal.; Jes$ ie Irene Coram, B. 'velyn i[eeics, Vioia; g»fius Ed)) nrd

arangevf]]e; Iva Emmett, B.S., (H.Ec.) ~ Nordbv, Ge»ence; Hester Smith pettf-

Kellogg; Ha]lard Washington Foester, joh», AVa]la Aval]a, Was').;- Hefe» Pit-

B.S. (iing.E.), NamPa; g ay ~ cairn, Twvfn Fa]ls; Iaurei.ce Fielding

Maugha». B.'S. (Agv ) Prest " Sto»e, Boise; Wilfred AVilliam Waters,

george Petevsn»,'LL.B., Mcscow; "la'ezperce; Hnrviett Evange!inc Wilde»-

guevite Gwinn Schick, B.A., Mo w'haler, Lewiston.

Iwo» He»r) Seymo,, First-Year Honors, Class of 191(].m our B.S. (Agr.)

Cleveland, O.; Charles Roy Stilliuger,
'A.,Afnscow; Rosa Strohbehn, B.M., Class A.

X'nyet t e. Alcie Verna Andrew, Coeur d'Afe»e);

I oill'tli yciil'onors) ilss 0Class of 1919 Agnes Louise Bailey, Gvnnd A'fe(v;

Chvistiue Ferne Berry, Rntl!drum; J»!
Class A.

ian Deigh.I3oyd, Pnyette; Rollo Vincent

Leln»d Irving Case,w])if»ne"p " Crater, Twin Fa]ls; Rose Amv Curtis.

Mian.; Arlie De]os Decker, A[oscow; Boise; A»»n gertrude Denecke, Rich-

Iva Euimett, lief]ogg; RalPh Foster, fiie]d; Pa»line Cn»sta»ce Ford, i[os.
Valley Falls,]~n».; Charles Henry 'ow; Daniel W. Gfbbons, Cotton)vouch

ninn, Afnsco(v; Carl Edward Johnson, (unclnssc:1); Estei A]ice Hartley, Eim-

I<lnho Fnlls: Robert D!vight LeePer, meit; C!are»ce Frithiof gohnso», Ic]nho

Coi»v <1'Ale»e; Chestev Carl ~A[inde», Fn]]s; i<a]borg AInvgrethe t~josness,

!\[os(nw; Bnxtev ilervill ilow, Weiser„spnkni!e, Ai nsh.; C]nude Bhyles Niche]-

Fr;iul< Thnvf)e Osbor», Hni'ey; Charles waft Twin Fa]ls; He]e» A)[nrfe patte»,

Rny Siilfi»g(i, Moscow; t. vsel Ldith i[oscow; gessie Co]u»ibfn Stavv. [if»)-
Sirnheclcev, Gavflehl, AVnsh.; Suen ze ber]y; Bertha Birdie Sy]vester, Rnfh-

I »»- I unchow .Citv. China'har e clvum']ts AI)! Tav]nv Alosco)! 'a»
Edwn)(f AVntts, Juli:!etta. cy Ellen AVatts. AIou»tni»hnn!e.

Cl'!ss B C]ass B
Ed»a Bfg]nw. Pnyette; Clyde Fra»cis

Wil 'nm Henrv Booth Xez ) vc .At . v
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.3'thletics.

The first class on the new floor of

supreme-rourt-to dismiss an appeal
taken by Attorney E. R. Ringo, fov the
plaintiff, ln the workmen's compensa-
tion referendum suit.. Attorney Ringo
said he would file'o answer to the
motion.

I

'', '

~ >»< ~ ~

L

thei,gymnasium was held»londay by

Mfss Stevens and they will be followed
by the regular work of previous years,
only. a much larger class ls expected.

Mr. Van der Veer began his regular
work on Tuesdaywnd things are look-
ing bright i'or an exceptionally fine
year. The classes are held from 3:50
to 4:40 on Tuesdays, Wednesdays, and
Fridays. "We'l have our basket ball
the samq as last year," said Mr. Van der
Veer, in talking of the prospects f>i the
coming term." A half hour'r such of
good fast work on the floor and then
we'l have teams chosen and some good
games.".

New-5-pound bar balls have been se-
cured as well as new 2-pound dumb
bells. Mr. Vander Veer has a surprise
for the old students in the, form of a
brand new volley ball, and he ex»ects
to introduce the game in the near fu-
,ture. He states that it was a popular
game at the University of Washington
and he expects it to take well here.
The game is played over 7-foot nets
and the court- is from 25 to 50 feet

~ square. From two to fiftee are en-
gaged on a side at a t>me. Hence there
will be no trouble in securing a place
for all aspirants.

A numbei of students have been try-
ing to break records again this year on
the strength test machine, ]'b<- one
nearest reaching the goal is Booth, of
Nezpevce,. >vho inade the test of 5„5>GO

pouilds.
From ]ivesent appearance it looks

probable that the cup given to the
strongest girl in colcge will remaiii
in the Bvovvn f.in>i]y.

COVERED VNIONIS]]I

CLEVELAND'S ]>IEW SCHEME

Comm>>nits Hon>es for'orklngn>en

Plnnned Vnder Xunicfi>al

Rule. >C.~.]~. ~

CLEVELAND, Sept. 30.—The city of
Cleveland, 'home of the three-cent
st>'eet car fare and other similar suc-
cesses 'long progressive municipal

government lines today is contemplat-

ing another venture which will great-
ly benefi the "ordinary person" if it
works out as planned. 'Cleveland is
going into the real estate business.

When Cleveland gets down to work
under the new city charter, which has
been called the last word in progres-
sive principles, the city will undertake
the establishment of a model village or
a community of homes for working-
men that will stand as a g'reat A>neri-

can model of the ideal American home.
The city owns a ninety-three acre tract
of land near the outskirts. This will

be laid out in lots and streets to form

what is hoped by the planners to be a
perfectly mapped out city in embryo.
Arrangement and naming of streets,
parkage, sanitation and every detail
that goes to make up the "perfect city"
will be planned by the best experts.
Homes that would be sold by a private
real estate corporation for at least
$3000 will be erected on the plots. Thev
wi!I be sold to 500 Cleveland working-

! men for $2000 and the terms of pay-

~

ment >vi]] be within reach oi any
'teady, 4>>dust> ious worker. It has not
yet been decided whether title to the
land will remain with the city or be
turned over to a stock company. ]>]ayov
Bakei favoi s the former idea.

Tivo town p]arming expeiis n»u>
! firma] fame —Shun]less of Philadelphia,
.an(1 Srhmidtlap of, Cincinnati —have
been engaged to start the project.

Go direct to CREIGHTON'S and have 'your measure

taken fol that new Uniform.

I>

Geo. Cveig.i>.on Co.;

For first-class shoe repairiIIg, go to the

MOSCOW SHOE REPAIRING CO.
E. Thiid Street - - W. K. HILTON, Prop.

his father at Lewiston, Ida., this win-
ter.

Winnifred Brown, '13, is assistant
principal in the high school at Cam-

bridge, Ida.
Ursel Strohecker, 'l3, is teaching

near Garfield, Wash

Edna Armstrong, nee Campbell, '13,
is living at Dillon, Mont.

Y. P. S. C., E. to Entertain.

Alumni.

L. H. Seymour, 'l3, is assistant pro-
fessor of Horticulture at the Universi-

ty of Kansas.

Cartee Wood, '13, is with the finn of

Wood & Dr]see]], attorneys, Boise.

Ray Armstrong, '13, is with the U..

S. Ge logical Survey, Boise.

L. 'W Jessup is working as irriga-
tion engineer, North Yakima, Wash.

Governors'omment..on Value of Ln]>or
Orgnnizntinn.

The Young Peo]ile's Society Ch:istian.
EndeaIor will give a reception tu al!
co]le e students it the. Presbyterian

'hurchSaturday evening, October 4.
Church Social Coinnii 1't ee.

Clinton Bessee, '12, assistant in the

civil engineering department of the
1]nivevsity of idaho.

Claude J. Hayden, 'l3, associate pro-
fessor of horticulture, .>]ississ]ppi Ag-

i iculturul College.

DEXVL>R, Colo., Sept,. ?>O.—Gover-

nors who uve not "hoavti]y in f;ivoi"
ot'.>"lies

ul >01>lsi» >ve>'0 about i>s sea(ass Cornell Football Situation Gloomy.

Reports froni Cornell show t]>at in-
stitution to be very much <lepvessed
over th( pies ut football outloo!x. A
1av"e nuinher of varsity meu have been
assigned to the sick list. Captain
:>]unns, t>vo vegulav half-backs. an end

as hen's t(eth ut the vecen>. confeveucc
of the n;>t]ona] 1>ouse oi'ov( vnoi s.
]>Ii>>el's >u >1>e soufllrl'll Colo>':>do coill

fields >vere (hi cute»ii>g sti ikc for ui>iou

I'ecognit]0». whl]e the ('0>>[civeuce wus

in sessiov ui:<1 >u]k of laboi u»ious w'.s

Halluvd W. Foeste>, '13, with t>ie E]
Tigve >]ug. Co., Souoia, >]ex]co.

Ray D. Bistline, '13, in the bridge

engineer s u>fice of t.hc 0>'egon Shel't

Line.
Avch>tects, landscape art>sts und mod- ivn>. Caste,,]v., '1'>, >vith the Washoe
el vil]age" expeits all over the cou>>try Su>cite> at A>lacondu, 3]ont.
will be asked fov competitive sugges-
tions. The best of these ideas will be

~

Geo. H. O'Donne]1, Ji'., '12, associate

chi ysfa]ized into the Cleveland "mor]e] .pn fesso> oi Ge>'n>un, University o

Oregon.

the>'eioi'e timely. Govevuors Stewavt
of 3]outa»a, Cui ey of Wyoming, Hodges
of Kansas an(1 Chief Cleek Kei'> of fhr
Utah executive's office weve asked if
coa] mining in theiv states ]>ad been

and a tackle have been laid >up froir.

!
>njuvies received. on I!>e field.—Ex.

I>nfnh,II>venile Clul> Contestants.

The Latah county youngsters, E]win
Scheyev, Martha Giese, I>is Rowe, and
Fourth Thomas, who represented the
l>iosco>v and the Princeton potato and
sevving clubs at the Boise fair last
>veek returned Sunday evening jubilant
ever the success oi'heir trip und eager
to win .". Srcord visit to thc fair at the
capital city.

The exhibit entered by Elwin Sclfey-
er in the boys'otato cor'test carried
off second prize in competition with
other displays from all ovev the state.
The judgjng in tho girls'lub di-
vision had been concluded b< fore the
avriva] of tlie Latah county exhibitors
so their displays 'could not of doiivsi.

be entered for prizes. They .wer'e,

however, placed in an exhibit booth.
. About 30 club members entered ex .

hibits at the Boise fair, most of them
comin'g fvom so>il]i Idaho, The only

'ountiesin the 'no>'th that .w&r'e rep-
resented were Latab und Cle;>vwatc>.

hampcied because the minevs weve»-
anized und u]l answe>'ed in the nega-

tive.
"Unionism is one of the vital forces

of industrial development, sud one of
the mcst"hu nav,e agencies in the wovl(l

todav," declared Governor Stewart.
"Our coal miners have been organiz-

ed so long," said'overnor Carey, "that
I cannot ren>en>bee >vien the're weve

any-unov "anized coal fields. Unioi>isr>

has not >etarded coal mini>ig in Wyo-

ming. It is one of. the biggest assets
the state hus in regard to.thc coal min-

ing industry."
"Unionism has greatly helped Kun.

sas," commented Governov Hodges;
and I believe in it as thoroughly uud

firmly as I believe in anything. Unioi>-
,r

ism iii Kansas has helped the state au<1

it has greatly protected and bene]»r"
'the miner without ha>'n>ing in t]>e

slightest the infei ests of the .Ope>u>-

tors."
"Our eral m]ners. were organized be-

fore.wr, got statehood," declared Chief

Clerk Kerr, "aud coal mining is one of

.our biggest u>oney 'making indust.i ies."

lruii]d Dismiss A]>i>en].

Lee Do>vu'ing, ex. '12, is visiting at
the 7~eta Delta i>ouse.S<'e I]ryni>'s Nevv Hnf.

FREDL<RICKSBURG, 'A]d., Sept. 30.—
Secretary of State Bvvan arrived here
today to delivev the principal address
before the Fvedericksburg faiv. Spec-
ial interest centered in >lr. Bryan's
much discussed new hat, a fuzzy velvet
affaiv, with s, batwing bow, which he
is affecting nowadays instead of the
broad brimmed hat -he has worn for

Jessie Covam is spending the winter
at hevhome in Gruugeville. She ek-

pects to be in >]Oscow 1'or the Pull-
n>an g'tn>e.

Katharine S>nith iu teaching chem-

ist I'v,l»'d don>est>c sc>ence In the 111 h

school at Rathdrum.

Iva L>nm>ett has charge of the do-

mestic science depai't>uent at Cald-

well.

yea>'s

S'enntor L(>di e,ln>pl'ov lug.
I

NAHAiNT, Mass., Se»t. 30.—A Boston
specialist hus been suu>moned to Sen-
ator Lodge's bedsi<ld, The seu>atoi

,passe(1 a co>nfortab]e night uud hi,

case is less critical.. Ife wus opevat.-
0'd on lust Friday fov gasti ic ulcer.SALE:>I, Or., Sept. 30.—Attovne'en-

eral C,uwfovd bus filed a ii'.otion in'ihe

Some Class to Bryn llIawr's Shovv.
Proctor K. Perkins, 'l3, is practic-

nanual horse s >ow o >eI h . 1 f. th Bryn ~>]awv ing law at Fairfiel<l, Ida., 'and by the
!atest vepovts is doing unusually sell

Horse 'Show association opened bere
todav under the 'i'ection of President foi his first year.

W. H. Smith.~>eve are 74 classes and L>nock Perkins, '13, w]th his wife,

some of the most famous horses in the nee >]iss 3]aude I-firn(.:s, is now in Jun-

count>y are entered, for the vavio»s eau, A]aska, vvhere he iias acce]>ted a
]irizes. positicu as footbu]l coach aud iustvuc-

I tor in tHe. high scho(il.
"I]obs" is 81 W. P..Funstou, '13, is novv a>i in-

LONDON, SePt. 30.—Lord Roberts, structor of agriculture in. t»e Idaho
England's 11lost. fan>oi>s 1'iving Sold>er' s]]s 'hi h chool '-

cclebrated his eightieth birthday;.u- .

'iiversary tods >t his country hor»< sf I
James H. Ha'>v]ey and Clay Koelisli

Ascot, where he wus the recipi'ent of
~

have registurei] in the law co] ege

congratulatory messages from u]] parts [
of the Uiiiversity of Wisconsin.

of ihe country und empiie(
)

I. E. O'eil is practicing'uw davit]>
'I
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or "families should coalesce and be the
oflice, next door to the bursar's o%ce. A mern-. >>a.

ber of the stafl'ay be found in the ofr(ce any Sanfe. We are bnund tO be. On Our

af(ernoon except Tuesday Aff contfibutions guard against dep<:nding on others nnd

gf d y received up unuf Monday noon of each letting them depend on us till we cease

to live our o!vn lives nnd nre trying toweek. Paper goes to press Tuesday.

live theirs.—Ladies'ome Jour'nal.

DEIIATE.

<a Sioes!
Our Women's Shoes are dis-

ti'nguished for their style and elegance;

- as well as for their durability and

comfort I

Shoes to be handsome and stylish

do not 'of necessity have to be high

priced. Not at all J

At the University of Idaho it has be-

come. customary to blush very vigor-

ously before apprraching fhe theme of

this article. The work oi debate, if not

the word itself, according to the opin-

ion of the majority of the "live fel-

Iov;s," hns beeii relegated to the realm

of the iniaginary. aien wbo graduate

from the high schools of tl>e state and

come to iloscow with serious interi-

tions. of winning an official "I" not

made of soft white'or of soft gold fl'an

nel are at once passed up with a sigh

that says "too-bad" very plainly. Such

man ave regarded as more or less vis-

ionary and made to feel the sting of

stye.ngeness nnd insignificance which

disheartens all too many tyros.
It certainly seems that relations and

influences are not as they should be.

There is on foot a movement to organ-

ize a blass in debating. Credits, we

understand, are to be . given for all

work done before debates whether or

noi, tile (ontestant make the inter-col-

legiate team. This ought to be suffi-

cient incentive. But ovei. and above

this advantn e is another which cannot

be had in any other class in school.

Intimate relaf.iona and associations

with some of the hest and most pro.

gressive men in the faculty will do

more. pevhaps than anv other one fac-

tor in college life to help the school

to transform the "raw material."
Such nn absolute cont-rol of the sit-

uation hns convention assumed, s<;

speechless hns individual initintiv('r.—
COme, that it COmpletely baffleS uS, >1>r

sol>histir;!ted, to see a givl of sound

mind ronsideving scr>nusly ihc. iden of

dcb;jti»g. '1 his i>1 ou(."ht fn be hen; ti-

lv cong>;ltul;>te<l! A>id so ought (he

mcn, "Cn.>< rite<1 ns tl>ey nl'e,'vhn have

elected tn be fvainc<l by fn> 0>:sir ex-

perts ili (hc;I> t, of 1»ihlic s!>ecch-mak-

ing, '1'his nl(v:>ys will be a pie:suve to

be chcl ished ns such lnng;lj'(c> foot.—

ball s(iu>«ls 1>nvc bc<.u dis;olv:(1 nnd

'bo(ly-bin(ks,'>n<l flyii!g t<>cklcs hnvc be-

coill 0 u > 1

n(<('<>as�'»

'y.

'I'II K TYILt!i ai Y OF I"IIIE:<iDS

The <lenvest nncl l><,st of friends can

be benevolent tyrants. They do not
.seem 'to <ompvrhcnd that ive have our

own lives in len<1, our own.course to

,pursue, our o>v» fixed goals to reach.
They think ihnt use ought sl>virys to be

at their beck nnd call for.what they

woul<1 like io <lo. Of, rou>'se it is our

<lelight to bc with them. Bui. l>>e have

our orvn ni'fnii s to attend to, whether

it is stoc.kiligs to bc mended, ov n

house to bc s>vcpt't»>d set in ovdcr, nr

n, poem io be ivviiien, or a, book to be

r<.nd. We cnn>lot let ouv 'iycs 1><. ab-
sorbed in ihc lives c>f othei's without

irreparable loss to.our own characters.
Friendship ivas never.intended to menn

thni the vital.,interests of twn ljc'>sons

SPICE VERSUS STRE'.>>(sTB

"Variety is the spic. of lif<." an old

proverb tells us. The nrescnf. issue nf

-tIr'. Argonaut then might suggest to

us f,hat in the social organization <>f tl.e
1:nive(sity there is sufficient s;>i e fnr

all of »s. $Ve mav belon t,. any one of

a doyen organizations. a!1 perhaps;.>th
a g. ueral- purpose in vie>v, yet each

with a particular flavor.
Another j>roverb says, "In union

there is strength." It should he the

aim of every student while livin" in

such a variable atmosphere to 1'eep

the latter idea in mind rather than the

former. Flavors do not blend hainion-

iously and unless we keep the pr6»osi-

tion of doing the greatest good fov the

college in mind, petiv aims of social

division may draiv us from the greatev

union of the Student Bodv.
Whether Barb ov Frat, place the I.'ni-

versity's good above your own pleasure.

PADDED I YES.

No excuse is offered for the great
amount of "padding" which the Argo-

naut hns carrie(1 in the last two issues.

It may never be able to free itself froni

"padding." But it is the aim oi'he
editorial department to free it as far

as possible i'rom the non-assentinl ele-

ments of news and descriptions of news

events. The aim is to n>ake 1!ie pnpcv

truly representative of our University

Let us hope that wq as students here

nre bright enought fe be represent<.d

bv an >lnpadded paper.

Dear Barbs, be not envious of youi

I fvaternnl blends. Your merits are ot

grcnt value dnd ivill not be 'ovevlooked.

A. latter issue of the Argonaut ivill be

devoted to your cause.

Thc Annual Student Reception oi

the Epwnvtlr League of the iietho<list

church will be given on Friday, Oc-

tober o.,

Whether It May Be

Bread Rolls Cake
or Pistl y

We, Have It

Yes your 'credit is good with

us;

Phone Main 250
And Have Your Order IItelivered

The EIIPIRE iiltKEKI
G. L. scHRQETER, Prop,-

LOOK AT OUR

WOMEN'S SHOES AT

$3.00 $3.50 $4.00
Prettier or more stylish Shoes were never made.

We'e showing all the new Fall and Winter

models I

Dull, Bright or Tan leathers..

1WOSCOW SHOE STORE
THE HONE OF BETTER SHOES

FOR

Hot Drinks
Lunches
Ice Cream
Candy

All Made Here

If it's made from sugar, we have it

PURE DRUGS; BOOKS, KODAKS and CANDIES

—.Cj3G:iS
Our.prtces are always just a little lower

. COLLEGE TEXT BOOKS R STUDEN T'S SUPPLIES

gepneIssS portraits
and Mouldings...

\

Specfal Bates to Studerfts

1
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life than wculd develop w,'thout their
influence.

Our University, .boasts fiv fraterni-
ties andri. three. sororities. Each fill
its place in the community. To eaci!
belongs it>1 fair quota of students.

Following is the list of pledges of
the various fraternities: Kappa
Sigma —Harold Purdy, Coeur d'Alene;

F. A.. Rapp, Juneau, Alaska', 'Nathan

Barnard, Wallace;, Clyde Humphrey',

Coeur d'Alene; Henry DeWald, Coeur
d'Alene''ei bert Johnston, 'oise;
Frank King, Boise; J. T. Ross, Cal'd-

well; Oscar Kriutson, Coeur d'Alene,

and Herbert" Samms, Pocatello.

Phi Delta Theta —.Jesse Bedwell,
Boise; Samuel Hays, Boise; Clifford
Safely, Tipton, Ia.; Roscoe, Kipp, Bak-
er, Ia.; R. IIroniger, Dawson, Alaska;
ilIarion Hetty, Rupert; Everett West,
Lewiston; Albert Dingle, Coeur
d'Alen.

OUR'RLTEEr>>AL FRIEr»DS

'. The fraternity of mo'd'em University
life has been severely criticized. In
many cases this criticism is just. In.
others it is not: Where ih<-, purpose of
tHe fraternity is properly carried out
very little advers<. criticism can be of-
fered..Bht'where the original idea of
true fraternal brotherhood is perverted
and the fraternal name is used es a
serene from behind which lewd scenes
are enacted, where riotious living„de-
bauchery a»d degrading habits of var-
ious kinds. are practiced, then thei'e is
gr<und for condemnation.

The purpose of'he fraternity is to
group together a small number of mcn

.wiih fairly similar tastes and ideas, to
t>nite them in view of a common ideal,
to have them live, together —this is the
great educational advantage of the fra-

ternityy.

I>lcn m»st work together as well as
play together before they can know and

appreciate one'nother. The fraternity
furnishes'his advantage of

acquain-'anceship

in a marked degree. People
should realize that there is a bigger
and broader meaning to the fraternity
influence than the sheer quest of plea-
sure upon which so much fraternal
criticism eminates.

The fraternities offer the best means

of forming true and lasting friendships.
They inspire, influence, ii struct, en-
lighten and observe one another and ln

this process they learn life The traits
of our nature must get airing through
o»r friendS. A man with fcw friends
is only half developed. Tho>e are
whole sides of his nature 'which are
locked up and have never been ex-
pressed. True frate> nal relatio>iships

develop the best as well as the worst
sides of a man's nature. All youth is

fiill of exhuberant and ebullient

spirits. His rash desires and decided

aversions, his boldness and timidity, his

abandonment pi'nti>usiasm, a»d of-

tin!cs th'< "sowing of wild oats," with

special emphasis on the. pleasures of

life, coupled with ir>'esponsibility.

ihc»'"htless»css an<1 cvc» vice a>c»a-
t»i il io the adolcsce»t a"c. lt is a

v, i v im»ortani p»c lf the h<.althy

c»riosiiy oi'he yo»ih is imi>rnpo> ly

dircct<d he >»;>y ncv<>'e"ever his no>'-

m:>1 self. lf pi pi>c>q> <lirected hc vi.ill

come to s< c th< worl<1 in its propei light

s>i<1 >vill.<n»ic io k»oiv it.

This is the pi chic»i ilia> oi!>,f>atc!-
»i>i<. deal >vit!>. So'.»etiii»cs thci> sn-

ip!io>i is cor'ic<i. a!I»!» it"is not. Th<y

le»<1, 1>owcve>, tp, » appreciation oi'he
:>ci»;!lity;>»<I i<lealiiy pi' il'c. Th< y

d< vclop a >vide»':<q»ai»ts»<esl>ii>,.;>
<lcepe>'ri<»><>sl!ip anil .. !>i. hcr i<1<':>1

oi'BERG

BROS.
General, Merchandise Merchant Tailoring

4

Pingree and Mayer Shoes

Men's and Ladies'ailoring and Cleaning and Repairing

Corner"Third and Washington

City Phone 971Rural Phone 511

MOSCOW, IDAHO
Theta Mu Epsilon —Ralph Reynolds,

Ailbuntain Hcme; Harrv Einhouse, Kel-
logg; Ennis iilassey, Kellog; Tilman
Gerlough, Boise; Arthur Chapman,
Colfax, Wn,, Ben Hamil, Juliaetta;
Gene Kelly, Brookin s, S. D.

Zeta Delta —Ralph Perkins; Mos-

cow; Ronald Miller, Mace; Albert Gari-

son, Spokane; Ross 14cCIanahan, Pay-
ette; Charles Krump, Payctte; Francis

~

Bistline, Pocatello; Harold Alexander,

~

Boise, and Arthur. Nielson, Pocatello.

Kappa Alpha Epsilon —'Rolla Crater,
Twin Falls; Curt Bower, Twin Falls;.
F. H. Bowers, Kennewick, Wn.; Har-
old Ayers, Gooding.

Gamma Phi Beta—Pearl Forteath,
Rossland, B. C.; Burd Wall; Twin

Falls; Zona Edmundson, bioscow, Mar-

jorie Iiiatthews, Moscow; Florence
Richa dson, Moscow; Charlotte Lewis,
Moscow.

Delta Gamma —Blanche Reddington,

~

Dillon, Mont.; Lois Joiies, Pocatello;
Ruth Taylor, Gooding; Naon>i 1<lorley,

Colfax, Wn.; i»iarian Wiley, Waterville,

Wn.; Irene Goul<l, Caldwell; Lillian

Skattboe, Boise, and Anita, Taylor,
Iiloscow.

Oi»ega Pi—Mildred Hro>vn, Landorc;
I ouise Clambcy, Caldwell, Louella

Clare, Cambridgei a»d Norma, 1>iartin,

Davenport, Wn.; Lottie Works, Kam-

iah.

ho—%Vhy %Ve Have a Good S
Batlre ]n Because we have good workmen and a. clean, up-~ate place.
6'onnectlon Make yourself at home at the

HoteI Pfoseow Barber Shop

I irst National Bankof Moscow

Umted States Depository

Capital and Surplus $100,000.00
Pioneer Bank of Lat'ah County

CHAS. W. SHIELDS, Vice-Pres.
E. W. PEARCE, Asst. Cashier

W. L. PAYNE, President

~~i>'t
I't

is surprising how
much time, trouble and an-
ance this simple little

scent-Filler will save in a
r's time. It is to be found
y on

CONK LIN'5
-Fillin/ Fountain Pen

>e means by which anyone
ately recognize the most

perfect fo>»>tain pen made.
Call and let us tell you all
~bout the n,advantages of
he Conklin..

Wallace
Jeweler and Optician

"At The Sign of the Big Clock"

Hell in Business.

Thc D:ln>»1 f'1»>ily, oi >vo>'ld fa»l<',.

1>ids 1'air to lose its >eno>vn by <lisccv-

eiy of the Hell family in the to>vn of

~

Ii'errcll, built by the 1.'»it <1 States steel
I co>q>o>'atio».

Members of the Hell f;!mily arc»ot
":ivei's<'o usi»g thci>»amo iu a busi-

»"ss >vay. The hc»<1 oi'he fa»>i'.y,

Co»i a<1 1iell, i.>i iccci ea>»»>a»»fact!>r-

ci, h»s s'.g»s i'ea<li»g, "Go to Hell fcr

1 cccrcam" scattered tliroughout the

city., Another si. !i reads, "Iccc>'c,i»i

fi o»> 11<.11 is g»ara»toe<i p»re anil <opl.

ii>g" Still a»other bears the i»sc>i»-

tion. "Have you bcc» to Hcn'! lt's >.>c

< nolcsi. place in liar>'cll."
Wh'» a str>»ge> c»tc>s il;>i» str«.t

li<, is sta>tie<1 iy a big billboi!r<1 rc;i<l-

ing, "!-lell is hei e; - do»'t miss i>i"

pli!cc." A block. fa'hei'low» i lie

sticet this sign is c»countered, "Yo»

!vill hnd cvciyl>p<1> il>< re on a hot diiy; (

Ilcll is»1>vays o!>c»." Thc,big sig»

ivhich, howeve>, alii »cts»>est attentioi>

is ii> fro»t,of 1-lell's place of busin<,ss.

It. represents a young. co»pic eiiti»g

iccc>'e:l»>;il><l thc yo»>ig !von>»» sal i>'.

'o.

hcr escort, "1lcll i'or»>i»c: al>v«ys."

—Sharon, Pa., letter to the RAv
York'orl<1.

R»ih An»ctt a»d Er»csi. W. I",llis

ivc>'c mar> ic<i Sepien!ber 1otl>. ht I!oise'.

They are livin'n A»;ico»d». '.<lp»t.,

whc>C ".<I>'. Ellis has a positio» as ton-

>1»!» i» o»e of ihc»c\v pl!1»is.

Visit ...
6lenn's News Stand

Those who care for Good Bread
einand "RoyAi "

We Deliver

The Only Up-to-date Maga-

zine, Cigar and Confectionery
Store in Moscow

"If it's a Magazine or News-

paper, we have it." the .rest of the night !vas spent in
p;»nt>ng the town red.

We make the ~bove statement, not
i>om any fceli»g of vdnity, but that an
imp;!rtial worlfl may jud e for itself
fro!» the discolored facts. We say it
modestly, but as 1'ar as we know this
is the first time in the history of the -

'»stitutio».that a fieshman .class lias
turned the tables on ti>e sophomores on

thc»ight of kid»apping the "Frash"
preside»t.

-(Signed) The Class of. 1917.-"

To Those lrho 'Don't II>>o>v.

He it kno!vn unto all misi»i'pi a cd

people that tho vigilance co>»i»itici. >f.

ihe sophomores —'0 stro»g' »ace< cdc<>

in capturi»g 13ockel, the frcshma»

president. lie'vas given '-a !iye n>ilc

auto ride, and >t the end of the jo»rucy

!vas politely asked 'to Weave the car,

Alone in the ">vi'n>a'ours o'he
i»orn" he'plo<1<led hi's weary >v,>y honie-

v.a>d until the same 'c»r retur'»ed, a»d

hc '>vas escorted i>omc by I vo loyal
1'>ckhme» Lilie a frightcne<l bevy nf

quail, the Sophs'sc»ght thei>'c<is, hnd

Don't fail to
get a copy
of

Spirit of Idaho
'to send'to your friends.

Carey'S Music
House '. G. Pa»lse», '13, is'ith the U. S.-

>'pcl >n>»tip» service at, Boise.

J i

The Home of B. kuppenheimer Good Clothes for Men and

Young Men



THE UNIVERSITY ARGONAU

The members have secured the luxur- add if lt ls allowed
Ious Aldrich house at i20 Idaho Ave.
While not as large as some of the other 'ILED 1YRITTEi>> REPLY
houses it is the.most elaborate fratern-

d

Buy Your Lard, Hams and Bacon Of

lty bouse at the University in exterior
;as well as interior furnishings. A hot
air furnace supplies heat for all the
rooms upstairs and downstairs.. The
reception room stretches entirely
'across-the house and is large enough
to accommodate a good iuany of the
lovers of the'ight fantastic if it is
desired to use-;t for that purpose. The
west porch has beeri ren.ode]ed into
a sJeeping porch furnishing accommod-
ations for about a score of men. This
arrangemeni: makes it uimecessary to
have bunks in the study rooms, which
is not only more healthful, but gives
much more room.

It is not the house, however, but the
members that make up a fraternity.
In this respect the fraternity is also
well represented "if not in athletics it
eel tain] is in avera e scholarshi .

Rome Embassy Attache Denies ITse

Custom Office for Commercial Ends.

Hagan R Cushing Co., Inc.WASH]NGTAi', Sept. 30. —First

Secretary Post Wheeler of the Ameri=

can errbassy at Rorue, has filed a writ-

ten reply to the state departinent on
the charges .against him.— 'Wheeler

came home to answer the complaints
against him that he used his position as
a diplcmatic attac]>6, in which capacity.
he may pass his own property tl>rough

the Italian cuatoms duty free, to take
goods to Italy for. commercial purposes..

-They are Home Made and United States Inspected-

Phone 7 - - - i 219 Main Street

STOCK MARKETS DECLI >E 1I'HEw

SI<LZER PLU'>>('F S. ac ies.ALBANY, Sept. 30.—There could

hardly have been a more unlucky

speculator than Gov<ernor 1Villiam Sul-

zer according to the story told on the

stand today by hie]ville B. Fuller, of

the brokerage firm of Harris Ec Fuller.

Bishop Collects $84,000.

ROh]E, Sept. 30.—It was forma'.]y
announced today at the Vatican

tha'he

Right Reverend David Dnherty,
wh was recent] a > ointed bisholi of

We are agents in Moscow for
Phoenix Guaranteed Silk
Hose —R. & G. Front Lace
Corsets —"Se]by" Exclusive
Dress Shoes and Pumps-
"Famosa," "Derby" and
"Monarch" Kid Gloves-
"Wunderhose," guaranteed
"Palmer" Coats and Suits.

o y 1 p Every t>me he bought a security,
.1Vhile membershiP is not entirely bas-

~ Ph.li . I I d h
-

jed on scholarship it is this requirement '"" ' Fuller said, it seemed to depress the
collected $84,000 in the United States

'which is most strongly emphasizerl
.h H h ifor use in .his diocese. He has also

~The membership includes the fol- -70000, Sulzer speculated for years, Fullerbeen promised another .j70,000.lowing: S. J. Kroh, V. L. Taylor, J
testifie<1 bei'ore the impeachment court.

hI„Pond, Ezra Fjeldsted, Ray Cam-
FIGHTIiC IV mXICO 'Much of Fu]ler's te timonv covered Andrews'loak Storemack, 1V]]frid 1Vaters, John Perkins,

H. C. Nuffer, Ro>bert Leth, Claude hlick-
elwait,"Clyde Ha]1am, and I. hl. Varn-
er. It is the plan to make the Alpha
Kappa Epsilon a frate> nity with as
limited a membershii) as is consistent
with good business judgmcn>..

Sulzer's sp.culations before election.

On January 1, 1912, the >vitness relat-

ed, Sulzer owed Fuller & Harris over
'48,000.According t<> the figures Full-

er produced the governor pai<l the
firm $21,000 after election. The mar-
ket price of his holdings continued tn
decline and last. June the 'account >vas

Every'thing Women WearRebels Reinforced and Fighting vr]th!

Federals Has'Been Resun>ed.

]IA'>) t}I'ET F(]R ELLIOTTEAGLE PASS, Texas, Hept. 30.—i

,))Vith the constitutionalists reinforced".
by 1000 men, the fighting bet>veen reb
els anr] federals has been resumerl

at,'abinas,according to >vo> d brought

~

1yill be Cueut of Honor at the ('o]>]c>

Square Hotel Trniight.11AJ. (I. A. 1IA'.>>XI'>>(>< DEAD

I in serious shape.
Pioneer Lewiston 1Ian and Well-

1
here by refugees.

Knovrn Gr>nd Army 1'eteran. The fatalities are g>owing hourlv I]elinr]uent on 1] irgins
ancl at some places corpses are piled The goveruor disregaidcd calls fo>

BOSTON, .Se])t. 30.—Ho>var<1 Eilintr,
sacr essor to Charles S. hlelleu as >i>i .-'-

i<leilt of the New Ynik, Ne>v Il:ivi'.,

6

Our Baby Brother. To Shovr Extreines of Fashion.

The beginning of the coi]egq year'ASHINGTON;SePt.30.~neof the

~eep Your Money at Home
I polite circles here will be the dem-

Import'nt among these to- the student nostration of the extreme through
body was the launching of the A]Pha which Dame Fashion has carried her

- KaPPa EPsilon fraternity. Organized I votar]es, which wi]1 be a feature of the
JUne I, 1913 with sixteen. members ac- Nationa] Sty]e show opening at Raus-r

tive work was commenced at the be- cher's parlors tomorrow. The exhibi-
ginning « th«o]]ege y»- . tion wi]1 continue for three days —'some

i

,
ui> lil<e co>d >vocd. Ns»-cnmbata»ts

~

are on the verge of starvation. They
're fi ei»g fi'om their homes in >o>v>.

l
that have been dynamited and humeri

! by the wa>ring factions.

(FOYER'.><OR HOOPER, FIR1I

LEWISTON, Sept. 30.—hionday eve-
nin hlajor George A. hlanning, a
pionc'er of the I ewistnn country, pass-
ed away, death being due to advanced

.age aud declining health. He >vas one
of the best k»own meu in the state and
had been pron>ine» t in Grand Army

J
circles for years, having been a vet-
eran of the civil war. He was born
at Princeton, h]e., November 21, 183G.
He settled in the Lewiston country in-
1870 a>id had resided here for the e».-
tire time with the exception of aLout

seven years when he! ived at Post Falls,
Idaho. He was one of .the pioneer

.merchants of Lewiston but > ..tired
from active bu'siness 20 vears ago.
The funeral llas held this afte>noon.

Calls Second Exirii Session on Prohil>i-

tion Lalv anil ]nsists on its I'assag<

NASHVILLE, Tenn., Sept. 30.—Gov-
'rnorHooper has caller] a second ex-

tra session of the legislature for Octo-
ber 31 to consider the passage of a
bill to enable him to,enfoice prohibi-.
tion strictly in the state. The first. ex-
tra session adjournecl last week with-
out 'complying with t!ie governor'
>vishes and after a se> ies oi'atherings,
in which weapons were, repeatedly

!

drawn, violent scenes enacted aild
blcodshed narrowly averted.

Visiting Old Friends.

hlax Aronson of Grangeville was in
hioscow today visiting old time
friends. hlr. Aronson has been at
Spokane closing up ararngements to
secu're material for a, moving picture
show which he is just starting at
Grangeville under the. name of The
]3ijou. h]r. Aronson was in business
in Moscow a, number of yea,rs .ago
before mov]J>g to Troy and subsequent-
ly to Grangeville. He left 'for home
this, afternoon.

'.>>orthern Pacific 1Yill Fight.

h]ADISON, Wis., Sept, 30:—Attorney
General Owen has requested permis-
sicn from the supreme court to file in
fora>ation in the form of qi>o warranto
proceeding to determine why the char.-
ter of the Northern Pacific should not
be forfeited. The attorney general al- I

leges that the road di<l not pay the.
fr.e.>>equired by tl.e ]a+a of Wisconsin
for increasing its capital
asserts that the fee amounts to- $2;i0,-
000 op an increase in the stock to $200,
000,000.

The question co>nes up for a>'g> t,
with the convening of the supreme
coi;rt within a few days and the r;>i]-
road people have planned a ]>ard fight:

Rece])t]on 1Yednesdny Evening
-'Ihe ofi'icers of'he Christian church

and their wive>r will give a banqiret
and fare>ve]] rece;)tinn to hlr. and hlrs;
E. R. Black»ye<lnesday evening at 7.'30
o'cloc'k at the church. The ministers
of the city wi]1 be invited iud all mem-
bers and friends of the cnngregat!nn
wi]] be we]come;:

additional margins and on June 10
Lieute;>ant Commandar Josei>hthai,
niember of the gubernatorial staff, as-
stimed the account paying mn>'e than
$2G,000 and receiving che securities nu

<le]>osit >vith the <urr>.

The, p><>secutio» is exi>ected to com-
plete its case 1>y the hour of tonight's
ar!journmellt. -The defense plans to
move a dismissal of the charges as
soon as the, prosceuiion rests. It is
not pretended by Sulzer's attorneys the
thought that the nlolion will be sus-
ained. In the event it is overruled, the
plan is to make the governor the first
wit»ess in his own defense-.

i'ailroarl, >vill be the "nest of hoi«)> .i'

banquet tn be givru by the Bns>n»

chamber of commer«r at the C „i)]e]
Square hotel toni ht. hii, Elliott is;i
Xeu Lllgl 11><l 111'>ll r>l>(l i>is assail>>l> I<'>>

of the position of presi<lent
or'ngland'sgreatest trhnspoi tatioli sy..-

rclli )viti> the avolve<1 purpose <>f >'<-

gaining the public's con]i<]ence is ii<1<'u)-

ed as a'roper ocrasinn for lr adios
b>ls>1>ess 11>e>1 to exte>1<l a >va»'» "1>ol»

i'on>ing"lvelcome and assure hl>. ]:I-
liott of >heir hearty cooperation >»

solving the pioblems bei'o>e him.
expected that me»wf pro>uinence in

tr><'hamber

and possibly. officials of
ti>i'tate

as well as the city wil]
v<>ir'<'hese

sentiments and that the
president wi]] respond in words whi< r>

ivi]1 give an idea of the efforts whi<4>

he intends to make to put the
Haven in proper ]ight. before thr'. Pi><)-

pie and produces the highest c]a.s <>1

service.

11]sterious I etter.
Chester Platt, Sulzer's secretary,

identified his signature td a letter rlal-
ed September 13. The If>oI'ecutio»
scented to regard it as important but
the contents were not divulged.

>hi. D. Piul]er of the nrokerage .firm
of Harris Ec Fuller, testified to Sul-
zer's account "800" which was opened
with the firm.h]arch 18, 1910 >vith ]00
shares of Big Four .tock;

u

WILL MAKE

Reduced Rates to U. of I.
Students

eir regu ar course.... Call or write for infor>>>at]op.

Moscoav Basiness College
E. (}. DRAPER, MARAUDER ~

. ]]$X. Tr>IRD S7'



THE UI)tIVERSITY ARGONAUT.

Civilized World 1s Watching Ruashp'olrit Recel)tlori an Informal
ANalr,'ut

a Success.
By Ed L. Iieen.

{Lou<Ion correspondent of tpe .Unito)d

PI'tRII.).

LONDON, Sept..90.—When 'the ease
I

of Mendel Beilis, Jew, is called in the
district court 'at Kieff'n October 8,
the Russian government will in effect
place itself on trial. before. the

wurld.'t

will be compelled to prove its "blood
accusation," or stand convicted'of the
most heinous conspiracy attempted by
B nation against the Jewish rac(v since
the days of the Pharaohs.

The charge is that Beilis, either with
the connivance or with the actual co-
operation of a band of Jews, slew a
Christian boy Bnd drained his blood
for use in making passovei bread.
For two years and a t>alf the govern-
ment has. been working on this so-
called "ritual murder" case, which, as
soon as the crime was discovered was
seized upon by the Black Hundred and
other reactionary Russian organiza-
tions as the basis for a fierce campaign
of persecution of the Jews throughout
Russia.

The joint reception of the Y;,W. Bnd

Y. M. C. A. was made as Informal an

affair as possible. Outside of a brief
reception line, formality was absent.
After passing down the line, the Older

students-were given a new pledged
I)'avtner and instructions to get ac-
quainted. Judging from the small

. groups, many students became inten-

sively, as well Bs extensively acquaint
pd.

At first the prograni dragged sume-

what, due perhaps to the students be-
ing unacquainted and te games play-
ed, which, tho old, were new to most
of the students, nevertheless a great
deal of merriment resulted.

Miss Gertrude Deneck livened the
entertainment by rendering Kipling'8
"M'andalay" with spirit. She won even

'more'applause for the encore "In the
Usual Way," which 'she read iu her
vivacious and jolly manner.

Mr. Humphries'olos were h>ghly
appreciated by all. Sherbet Bnd waf-
evs were served. Everyone drank a
toast to the success of the Y. M. and
Y. W. C. A.

The 'Hang" of
Your Overcoat

will'at once reveal
—

artistic workman-
ship and fabric
goodness if made
expressly for you
by our famous

.Chicago tailors,

Ed. V. Price b Co.

Have us send them your measure and
secure ultra-stylish appearance, quality
and economy in your clothes.

Have'o Evidence.
"Find the Jew," was 'the cry that

went up among the strongly anti-semi'-
tic population of Kieff on the morning

I of April 1, 1911, when the body of
twelve year old Andrei Yuschinsky,
bearing 47 stab wounds apparently
made by an awl or chisel, was discov-
ered in an abandoned brick-kiln in a
vard on the outskirts of the city. Bei-
lis was the foreman of the brickyard.
Beilis (was also a Jew. He was arrest-
ed. Despite the reports nf various de-
tectives that they could flnd no sub-
sta'ntial evidence that it was B "ritual
murder," or Beilis the murderer, he

) was indicted, i>I. Krassovsky, chief of.
the detective department of'Kieff, was
!)e>em)>torify dismissed "fov ignoring
the lines of .search pointed out to him
by the cvown prosecutor" —which was
to "find a Jew." Mistchouk, who suc-
ceeded hi>n Bnd two 'of his assistants
>ve>e not on1y dismissed from office but
were tried and convicted of "manufac-
turing false evidence" favorable to the
Je>vs Bnd against a band of thieves to
whom they belieVed they had traced
the crime. The three detectives were
sentenced to B, year's hard labor each

I

Beilis B >lllnor Factor.
Beilis was, Bnd is, i'cally B, Ini»ov

factor in the case. The authorities
have fvo>u the first devoted.their ener-
gies pvincip:Illy to the attempt ta prove
that t!>e 'ritual murder" is B vecoguiz-
ed i»stit»(ion of the Jewish faith. '<Vhe»

the Kieff. detectives eve>'e on trial evi-
dence >var given. sl>owivg'hat Prosc-
c!>to> Bran(lovf refused to '!isten to Bny

other theory than that of ritual
n>u>'de>'ud

repeatedly- ordeved the officers to
drop Bll of.hev clues. I» Ov(lev to es-
tablish the theory that the Jews slav
Ch>'isf>B» child>'en BI>d d>'Bi» thcl>

l)loof, distributing it fvop> syn,'> '0gue

'to svn goguep fov thc pu>'pose of n>ix-

iug it with passovev b>eB(1, Bnd ti>at

this "vite" is pvcscvibcd by the TBl>uu(1
—t!>e,le!vish Bible—>I. Fenenko, the
ex:>mi»ing >uagistvnte, intevvogate<1 tl>c I

Avvhimn»dvitc Am'bvosius, Vie>>t'f tl>e

Gveek monastery Bt I~ieff,'ho claim-

ed that <1>e "vite" has been <lese> ibed to

hini by two I»oaks!vho >vere fo»'»evly

of the Jewish faith. "Tlie wodnds must

be of B cevtai» fixed nun>bev, about'4»,"
declaved Ambvosius, "Bu« they must.

bc inflicted upon cevtain parts ot the
bo<>y. A Jcw is not bound to observe

Buy rites ov forms if he has to pvocuv<.

the bloo(1 under, difficult conditions;
but if there is no danger the blno<l is

I

SI>ed in confov>uity wIth the..pvescvibed

vitpnl;"-'qvhich includeh the >eading of

Hundreds of new and desirable Autumn
and Winter weaves await your inspec-
tion and your selection now will un-
questionably proclaim your style-leader-

'hip.Better leave -your measure today.

Everybody Going on Excursions.

At the chamber of commerce lunch-
eon at noon today steps were taken to
arrange 1'or a series of excursions to
Palouse, Lewiston and Colfax during
this Bnd next week and Chairman
Lewis was empowered to name a com-
mit.tee of three each to perfect ar-
rangements fo> the approaching ex-
c>>1's>ons.

It is hoped to send Bt least a delega-
tion of 100 to Palouse to participate in
the Palouse harvest fair on Thursday
Bnd to send 200 to Lewiston on Fri-
day >vhich has been designated as
Moscow Day at the Lewiston-Clarkston
fair.

Haynes" %white eo.
Phone

f9'ertain

prayers by a Rabbi, the prayers
to be concluded while the victim is
still alive and the blood is oozing from
his body."

phatically condemned the "blood accu-
sation" Bs not only baseless but ridicu-
lous. In England especially the case
has aroused tremendous interest ow-
ing to the open protest signed and sent
o Russia, by the Archbishops of Can-
erbury- and York. Lord Rosebury,
ustin Chamberlain; A. J. Balfour and
r. W. H. Wilcox Bnd many other dis-

inguished men. A special British
Ommittee consisting of Dv. W. H. Wil-
ox, senior expert of the home office;

k. J. Peppe!, senior expert of the pub-
ic prosecutions department, Bnd 'Dv.

havles It...>ierciev, of ti>e Charing
ross hospital, after Bn exhaustive re-
iew of the two post-mortem exa>uina-
Ions »> the case, un>>ed In th>s ~ vel'-

lict: "We hold the strong'est opinion
hat there"is. nothing in. the details of
he murder to suggest in any way. the
Bee Ov the nationality of the

mur-'ever,"

To Colfax Tuesday.

Next Tuesday will be . Colfax Day
at the Whitman county faiv and it has
also been set aside as excursion day
for Pullman, 1>loscow Bud Palouse Bnd

it is expected to send B delegation
fvo!n here via special train.

Sul)1)ort Ritual Theory.
t

Pvoi'. Sikorski, of the St. Vladmir

University of Kieff, who was examined

as an "expert" by Fenenko, denied the D

possibility of the Yuschinsky murder t
having been committed by a madman,

cas alleged by the defense, and sup-

ported, the 'ritua> tneory. "The phy-
chological basis of crimes of this tyi<e
must be sought in racial revenge, ov in

the 'vendetta of the Sons of Jacob',"
said the professor. Neither k>!ew B:>y-

~ t
thing about'eilis or about the

n>u>'er

of Yuschinsky directly; yet it wns

upon ihei>'testllnony Bnd thBt oi
priest named Pranaitis >vho claimed to
have positive kno>vfedge of the "Jew-

(
ish "dogm<t of blood," that this whole-
sale indictment of'he Jewish race
wBS d,>'B>vn Up.

lliley Clen>I>ns lloosts.
Chaivman Lewis, announced that he

!vould n me thc corn!nittces at a late>

tin!e. At the meeting Riley Clemans,
vice preside!>t of the fair association,
Bnd one of the u>ost enihusiastic boost-
ers in Moscow, made B fe>v remarks
u>'gi>lg B st>'0>>g;>I'(endaucc. >No>v lets
bu>y >I>c hatchet. Bud sen(1 B, bi" delcg;!-
tio» to'Bll three towns. You old tim-.

ers want to get you> cloti>es on Bnd

go;>10»g. Ouv neighbors kno>v most
of >he old vesid"nts (>~>d tl&iv faces
will be 1';»uiliav Bnd I hope cve>'ybo<ly

will get busy and Btten<l >he cclcbvB-
tions. Wc !v;!Bt to send n, big dele "B-

tlon Bnd show Ouv bvo»<1 sl)ivit Bud

cvevybo(lv should go to 'ewisto»."
Such w<>'0 >.he vemB>ks of Mv. Clou»,us.

.fohn I.ieu;>lieu n>Bd<. the motion fov

th<.'>ppo»>t»>e>!I oi the (p»»»1(tees.

Cities illore illoral Snys Ileport.

BLcRI.IX, Sept. 30.—The old theovy
All Eyes on Russia.

The responsibility of the ceni.val gov-
0>'nn>eat '>I St.. Pete>'shu>'g fo>'he Q» tl-
Je>yish activities the local Kieff Bu-

tl>orities is .unquestioned. The public I

p>'Osecuio>'s B>'BI>dovf B»d Chaplinskv, ]

hate not taken 0, single step of im-

portance throughout theiv eutive con-
<luct of the case!vithout. consulting .>I.

I

Stcheglovitoff, the >uinistev of justice,
~

Bnd encl> has n>Bde nun>erous tvips to ~

the capital. fov lievsonal coni'evences

with hin>. When thb ">itual »iu>'dev"

cha>'ge )v»s f»'st b>'0ught fo>'(vavd Bu

empl>atic pi'(itest »)as file.'witl> thc
govevun>e»t by leading.members of the
Du>ua Bnd other public men Ot'i>ssia
—not members of the Je>vish race.
I» rcm there, the 'gitation sp'read

thl'0'ughout Eul'ope. II> Aust>'ia, Ge'>;-

n>any, Bnd France the case was taken
up by me<lico-legal experts»q>o em-

>.h>>t >,'ll'»»»g con>1»un>t>es 'l'e n>0>'0

n>oval than cities received another

shock here today when statistics weve

published sholving tl>Bt fifty-nine per

cent of the children 1>ovn !I> the 1;ing-

do>u of Saxony last year weve iliegiti-

n>Bte. The greater pevcenta: e of the

bivths were in farming dist>'fi 1, t!<«

pB>'cuts being farm labovevs. Next
ordev ca>pe lawyers, physicians, st>';0

en>ployes,.preachers, Bvmy Officcvs and
school teachers Bs parents of illegiti-
mate children. The rcport 'published

today shows that in the five yeavs fbom

1906 to 1910 95,779 childve»!vere legi-
1>nl>zed 1!> Saxony th>'ough i.he subse-
quent mavviag<!,oi'l>civ parents.

I nd of llavre <ie (Ir>>cc affecting.

. 1-IAVRLB DE GRAC1, Bid;,-Se>)t. 00.—
The 1'Bll n>oetiug of the II:»''tfor <1 Ag> i-
culiuval Bud Bveedevs'ssociation,
which has been "o»e of thc n>ost suc-

cessful in its histovy, closed to<lay.

I "Argentine Envoy ('.On>ing.

BUIgNOS AIRES, Sept, 90.—Se><atov

Don Benito Villpnauva Bnd B speci'>1

commission appointed to thank t!>e

United States fov its pavticii>ation iu

. Argentine's ce>!teunial celebration sail.
for America todav.

Dv. Bnd M>.s. HBlli(IBy of PBlouse are
vis!tovs in i~ldsco>> toddy.

"The Men's Shop"

1
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OCR LIBRiBI. BRIEF LOCAL '%XNAN

'

','.the dcmestic science. deliartmei I fi)
I

. the Sandpoint schools
'

I

Zen DeA/called infonriaily on Del- I

ra Gamma Sunday afternoond

'Ebs Sweet and %Iss Bievger Brina.n
.- 3b(>at le(r)de C~srges.

Last year it was rumored. thar„ i>-r

haps, some new,arrangemerrt for th

library would be remade. That.meant r

most students that- riew, and lar"cr
quarters would be provided. That pro-

mise remains with us.
'.'ome

striking changes have,hov. eve"

. 'taken place. 'leven new steel cases

have ¹enadded which hare z carw ing

capacity of'11000 vblumes. The "r-
rangement of books is the same as that
followed last year except that the vol-

umes arecmore scattered, that is, ihev
'are not so crowded and jammed as I.e..

Peninah Xewliz. 1S, returned 'Sat- t

i urdar to take up her worlr'in college. t

: . Orhsl Wiartin and Yivian Allen spent I
'aturday and Sunday at Kendrick, the '.,

'~ests of >fiss Bingham.
I

t
Miss Ellen McCrossin.was in Sl)o-

kane fair week, representing the horn'e
t

,'conomics department.
i

Omega Pi entertained Dr. and.rMrs.
'; von Ende at dinner, Wednesday eve-
: ning.fore.

To make room for the new cases the
reading tables have been rearranged.

'his hns been done in such a way that
the room seems to be as conveniently
arran ed as before. The librariari's
desk has been moved to the oppos(tcl
side of ilie room, and for the students

I

Phi Delta Theta. called on Omega

i Pi and Gamma Phi, Sunday afternooii.

'rs. Josephine. Young of Seattle,
arrived in . Moscow. Frida'y. She ex-
,pects to spend the wirter r(1th .her
daughter, Mrs. T. D. ~latthews.

is eren more (onrenientlr placed than .
Air. Bonnivilie ...of, Coeur d'Alene,

ever. A larger reserve desk has been.
registered in the law de partment

ordered ln order that more convenience,

gi
Thursday on a sIIortusihess trip.

I

!

Frank DeKay, 'l7, was called to his
home at Blackfoot, Saturday on ac-
count nf the illness of his father.

of common interest to tl:e students.

The new books are to remain here for

some time before being sent to their
respective departments. Thiis will ena-

ble all those interested to Reep iri touch
I w

with all the latest publications pur-

(:hased without the added inconven-

ience of searching for them among the
'lder volumes. Or.e thousand volumes

have been added this summer. Two
'thcusnnd dollars is on hand to be

spent the coming year foi nerv bunks

rveaving a ZetaRalph Perkins, '14, is

,
Delta r>ledge pin.

returned from ~Wm. Schofield, '16,
Snokane Saturday.

I'.tRLISLK FOOTBALL 1fAX

Thursday afternoon. Nv~ Bonn)ville
can be had and that a closer record of t

t
comes to us well recommended and

the reserve books may be kept. A sct,'ill be a member of the class of 1917.
of shelves is to, be placed in the rear

~

of the room for ne)s'ooks that arel Wm. Schofield, '16, went to Spokane l

I

tÃg I ~ gnnr: ~v ~l

)i,- agrg+ 'g, gP '

I,'ii ili

'oats, Suits and
Dresses

Every dement of good dressing is apparent in

our extensive showing of

"Redfern" and "la Vogue"
.Coats and Suits

and

Robertson's Hand Made
Dresses

for co)<ega days or evening wear

ifigh in Class bu('nd) High isy Price

The latest,Parts fashion tbo'ts are
reflected in our showing.

The fabrics are those most favored
and the fit and'inish

will appeal to most critical.

Ask for lord and Taylor's "Onyx Brand"
Doublex tlosiery at.

35c a Pair —3 for $1
Something worlh trying

We sell lombard's "Middy" Blouses,
tleavyweight $1.50

each'allet

Gym Shoes $1 75 a pair

David Bt Ely Co., Ltd.
nnd (.quipment.

One addition hns been made to the .fez Pcrcc Indian Registers at 'Varsitv

library force. 41iss Ida Wolf, a gvaclu- I nnd 1YIII Aid Football
nte of Dvexell Institute, Philndell>hin,::

rviih several years ext>evicnce as r'nta- t

Jngev at the iowa State Xovmai scliool

at Ceiinv Ral>ids, is nnw <:ml>loyed in-

the same r:nt>nc,.ity!)c) c. She is engag-

e<1 iiv cataloging thc library books nv-
I

«or<ling to n System begi»i several

years ngo, but <]iscontinuc<J for n tiinc

for rvnnt of help.'Jiss Wolf fills n

long felt, riant.
The library is to be opeii four even-,

ings <luring the rvec'k. From <::Ju till,

r Sf(irido

Havvy A%heeler, n 110-pOund Xez

Peicc 11)finn came in fvonl ilia honle

't. Ahsahka on the Cle<I) rvntev river

~ nbnv< I.<rvistou an<1 h, s been oil the t

.'pvnc(ice fielcl every nigh't since his nv-
I

i

rival, in football bnvb. He is an ol<l

l Cn) iisle man nnd . won considerable.
fame theve in 1000 and 101<1 as star

I ccn'tcv ou the first team.
'Wheeler pinye<1 center on the Cnv-

lisle tiiam foi trv<> years arrl since 101()

) has been on his fnim on the, Cedar-
'rater. 'He hns registeve<1 for regular
',nik iii the <iepnvtment of ngvicultouv<

~

~

at thc rrnvsity nnd will assist Concli

!>:0(J 1(on<lay, Tueailny Weclncsd'iy nnd

Thiirsciny. All persons having occa-

sion to do library woik in'he evc.ning

can dn so.'h" libi'avy oiieus one h( ui

earlier nn Saturday than it di;1 1)s'
year.

Dainty

by the time this goes to press, it wit',

have been. Everybody is anxious io

see the team at rvo)k nud it is tu 1><.

hoped that tjte game rvill be 1)uilcil utI

ns expec(ed. The neiv athletic Jii! 1

nu<j ouv fine looking bunch at w<u I'.

ivhnt n fine time for n great

vnlly.'riffith

with the football drill this fall.
Inert year he rvill vetiivn to t)1 out, fov

the team.

.Jack Johnson liny Plnv,

"Pink" expects to be dorvn on the

neiv athletic field for practice within

a dny or tivo. Piosi>ec(s for foo(ball
continue to look bvigh(ev. II is report- i

ed that .Jack Johnson ouv star en<!,
i

wiJI be in the game again this year. It
the report is tvue, it will give the
rvovst pessimist a nerv lease on life. I

Several new candidates have (hvoiru i

their "hats into the -ring" nnd from i

the w iy they are traveling it is no( i

certain that they will .put another )unn..j
into office..%lost of the 'work in the

'ophs
Klcct Offic(rs.

F)'idny nftc)'))oGH ther SQJ)hoi))01'<'s

llei<1 t)ici v fii st; ln:s meeting. Tb
')

c:)su)'e)''epovte<1 c n tl!e finn) i fi

status oi the «lass. The electi<>u

officers nex: took pince, nn<1 the f<''.-

ioiring "cn)))e J)nmcgvitil the bn< uii"

Peterson, pi esidetit; Ilolidnr',

0 vcsi<lelit; hlchio)>igni, se«i < to)'I:

squacl up to this time hns been tack-
ling .a»d light skirmish work, but
"Pink" expects to begin regular full

~lineup work within n few days. The,
arne fov IJ)e Sept'ember 2th hns not

,'regory,
ti ensure). An nssessmeni. ui

one dollnv wns levie<l. "
Tveasu')'r'I')'ego:v

will be gvently nssisted if 'ti
'lcmbcvsof...the cl;)ss iviil see hii)I

Jivomptlv "The I ov<1 lov<th z chc"i'-
yet been secured but it is expects<1 that

~

ful "iver."

Sweets

different from the ordinary
in fiavors, in delicate sweet-
ness and puiity that you 3 E .

must try them to appreciate <

. the difference.. THE - LXQUI&lTK
Best, because purest — .CCWIFE+lOI
Always fresh —Made by experts.

35c to 50c per Pound, in bulk.

50c to $1.25 in boxes.

KPNPMICAL PHARMACY
Ilere Quality Counts

BOLLfS 8( LINDQUIST", Props.

/

,/
/

IVY At e A1ways tt 1ad tn See You

at the

Palace of Sweets

I,

lVe servd @cod Lunches and carry
tlie best line of 6'andies

r

.I

Hard c% 7'hompson.
Pz opHeto~s


